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Final Examination

STATE & LOCAL TAXAT ION
Ha y , 1964

(Taxes a t trib uted to t l1e St ates in t h 8 L:ue stions 2l~e ,hyp othe t ical)

l""~' viti" 'v'-J;..
'-,' SP'" GENERI'\.L

FACTS FOR QUEST I OnS 1 THROUC111
/ ' I\~

4

!'</:..{

C Corporat ion ~s e n gage d in ma nll f ac turi Qg ~~cer~Cfflte communication set s and
the syste
at t he business p l ac e~f i t s cus t omers. C is chart e r ed
~laware, manuf actm s the sets in Ha ryl and } and h as its executiv e and admi ni'I/N"f.
in Vil~ rs inia. Its ~s a ge n ci e s aTe locatea i n ke y states
'f'"
lI'oughout the country, operat ing out of which i t s s a lesmen solicit orders in
/
adjacent states. Orders are t ransmit t ed by the sales of fices to t he Virgi nia /
~~fice f or app rova l .
Shipments are made from t he Maryla.nd plant directly t o
the customer I s place of b usiness and there installed by C communications engineers .
attached to t he sales of fice serving the territory . Payrnents 'are made to t he
-~ (., .. ~,t.
territory sales off ice and t here deposited in local b ank accounts. Sales office
1f,',- :,
__ erating expenses and p aYl~qlls are met by c h ecks dr awn by the sales of fice mana ger upon
ese oca accounts. Quarter-annually tbe local accounts are ad justed
so as to retain on dep osit sufficient funds to cov e r sales office op e rat t ng expenses and payrolls for t he ens uing quarter, de?ici t s b eing made up by , ,'J ' ~
exceSS8S fOI"('>l3rded t o , t he Virginia ho~ o f fig e . Amount s retained by l : 1.\: :'_:)cal
acco-~'.r." G S are usually about 20 % of the tot al r e c8i p ts of t he sales offie E-'. ··
Discuss
the v ',lstitutional validity of the following t axes in the circumstances .
1.
i~tallinK

C sets are sold to customers in Ore gon , the s a les solicited a nd se t s i ns talled
o f t he California s ale s age ncy. Oregon imposes a franchise tax for the p rivile ge of d oing b usiness the re at 1% of the total gross receipts from sales o f C sets to o-.L'e gon cu s t ome r s.

by personnel one r ating out

2.

Maryland t axes s o muc h of the net inC 0l11e o'r C as is proport ional to its l1aryTh e gross r eceipts f rom sales of all sets manufactured '- in Hary land , vJhe r ev er sold , is i n cluded i n the numerator of the sales
fraction.

~nd prooerty, p a Y-.L'oll and sales .

3.
. , h a 1..ranC h'
-v- ill "a s'ured b y C t S
capital and surplus
California a s sessed C v..Tl'G
__ lse va.",
1_1;;:
and approtioned by p rop erty (tang ible and intangib~e) , pajlrO~~ an~ sales . ~~~~~ded
in the property n~mera tor a re accounts receiv a ble oy t he CallIor~~a saflesllo
C
.
11
a '- o'" are the salarles 0 a
from sales wherever made , in the pay-I'o
Ul,llTle : v ~
. g ht reside 5 and
y
personnel with headqu art ers a t that sales offlce Hhereverlthe ill:- · .1-ed by suC11
,
. t ·
all sa es so l lC] v
.
ln the sal '3S numerat or are the gross recelp s 1.. ~om
personnel in whatev er s t ates t he custome r s may be.
L'

J_

0

4.
, ,. .
.
~t 1 T a business and has included in C's
Vlrglnla U>1Doses a tax upon t l;e ~ap_ a 1 0-: 1
ounts of the sales off ice s
.
f
'he
taxable capital all woney on dep oslt ,n t he _oca acc
ts r eceiv able by the sales off~ces rom 'G.
throughout- the country and a ll accoun
sales of C sets.
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ADDITIORA.L FACTS FOR Ql]ESTl uNS
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AND 6.

C Corporation organized a sub sidiary, S Interpic Company, also chartered in
for the purpose ~f producing ~nte:t'-of fice v isual cormnunications s ystems.
SIS MUces and plant are l.n Pennsylvam_a. C sets are sent from the C factory in
MaryIand to "the S plant in Penn~lvan:ra:; and there they are converted to visual
systems by addition of c ircuits, parts and screens . .s pays the same price to C
for these sets as that at which C would sell them in quantity to any u"1I'elated
company. Cts salesmen also solicit orders for S visual systems, which are approved at the S home office in Pennsylvania, filled by shipment from the S plant
to the customer, and installed by the C engineers. Payment for the visual sys tems
is made by the customers direc;;,ly to the S !'rome office, and S remits to C an
allocable part of the salarie s of the salesmen and installation persormel commensurate to their services for S.
~w~~

j'f.::'.t.uded in the numerator of the sales appf).:tionment fraction app .._. ,:. ' ~~c the
income are th~ gross receipts from t· ,~ :. ·· :...f S
by S to customers rather than the arr.. ),~ , . -. ~, . at
whic~J :·. 1:1e C sets are sold to S.
The property apportionment fraction is ~vr::fined
to tangibles and therefore disregards the S stock O1med by C. Discuss validity.

Ques t. ,;;:l:l 2 }'laryland tax on C 1 S net
vit<ub.:., :~ :y-stems at the amounts sold

6.
S contracted 1-ri th the U. S Government to install a visual system at the Army
Headquarters Building in Philadelphia, there b eing concurrent Federal and Pennsylvania jurisdiction over the premises. Pennsylvania imp oses a sales tax. upon sales
of tangible personal propel'ty at retail and not for resale, and a compll.ment~l';;:
use tax upon the use of property wi.thin the .sta~e,. except such as ha~ been silbJected
to, or is exempt from; tho") sales tax. In bot~ l.ns'Gance~ the seller ~s c~mpelled
to collect the tax from the pUrchaser, and rem1.t to the ,:,tate. C and S W1.sh ~c be
advised as to their possible liab ilities for these taxes upon the sets sold oy C
-v1.8:lal
.
. t a lla+v -;._ ')n pursuant to the Federal
to S and converted to
use 'oy S f or l.llS
contract. \fuat would y ou advise?
<
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FA.CTS FOR Q"LTESTIONS 7 and S.

h NWhen a resid~nt of Nmi York in 1 96 2 D establishe d a trust transferring to
t e ew York tru~"(,ee ~OJ: orate se
..
and 'nc me l)r_ociucin realty situated in
\ ~e!York'r The d;Sposltlve ~erp1s,pro:rided that the income of the trus was 0 be
I. ~ .pald to D s brotn~r? B, durlng hlS I1fetime J then to D for his life, and upon the
\~r death of t~e su.:v1..vor of D a~d.~, the trust "t-las to terminate and the corpus distri\ , but~d to B s ~hl~d:e~ then llvlng, and if none to D~s estate. In 1963 D became a
11\-~ resldent of Vlrglnla and died there in 1964 Slh"'Vived ' by B and children of B.
j

7.
. . The death tax statutes of both New York a","J Virginia treat a transfer made
Wlthln 3 years of death as one in contemplation of death and subject the transfer: _
red property to estate or inheritance tax . Can either New York or Virginia or Doth
tax the trust propertie~ or any part thereof at D's death on this ground?

8.
.i. i:.c Virginia inheritance tax t reats as o. ~ . i:~msfer intended to t2 ' ~ _ ,~ <"", ,-: t in
t:vYj-;':'. -ll on or enjy-yment one in which a reversionary i nterest is rese rve·
' t the
ti\.... ;}.:-: ,,,ror or his estate s1..].ch as that of D7 s estat e and also one in l-Thi f t_ ;;. life
inte . .'cst, even a secondary ene, is retained by the transferor. l·Jill t he Virginia
tax, which reaches only proper ty subj ect to the jurisdiction of the Cormnomvealth,
be applied to all or any part of the trust properties on these grounds ?

9.
A member of the congre gation donated to Church a piece of property ui tl~ a. one
story building thereon. Na.king SUbstantial repairs, installing ping pong ta-:Jles
and other recreational f acilities, Church converted t he premises to use as a youth
center. Frequently it s :l).::;nsored church suppers , dances and other social meet.1.ngs
the 1'(; for which it made a charge sufficient to recover conversion expenses , meet
current upkeep, and croo it excess to general revenue f or church purpose~. Properties owned by a rel ig'~ ous organization and useo ? ~r religious, educatl0nal or
civic purposes lV·ere e3.empted from property taxat~.J"l. Discuss the taxable status
of this property.

10.
Section 3701 of the Revised statutes generally exempt interest-bearing obligattons of the United States from state and local taxation and the Supreme Court
of the United States has asserted that the legislative purpose is "to prevent taxes
Which diminish in the slightest degree the market value or the investment attractiveness of obliP'ations issued by the United States in an effort to secure necessary credit. " B;iefly discuss the innovations t..'-pon this concept upheld by the
Court.

